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·rHE WEEK: 
Friday, J~nuary 31 : 
-Once Upon a Mattres s starting at 5:00pm 
-Campus Visit Weekend 
Saturday, February 1: 
- Once Unon a Mattress - 8pm M • •• Aud. 
- Care ~r Develo pereent Workshop 10-12 & l-3pm 
- Campus Visit Weekend 
Sunday, Fe _ruary 2: 
- Once 'Jpon a },a.ttress - 8pm M. H. Aud. • 
Monday, February 3: 
-Phil harmonic Rehearsal - 7:30-10 O.M. Lounge 
Tuesday, February 4: 
- Basketbal l Ma rian vs. Fr ankl in - There 
Wednesday, F~bruary 5 : 
- Basketball Marian vs. Ohio Northe n - Here 
Va I. 39 No. 14 
Thursday, February 6 : 
-Jan Leighton M. H. Aud . at 12:30/ 
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From The MAS SES : 
To t he P. D.A. 's; 
There i s a time a nd place f or ever~t hing 
and t he l ounge is not the place ••• even though 
lately ·.t s eems to be the place. Wal king 
t hrough Clare Hall lounge i s l i ke wal ki ng 
t hr ough a jung l e- dark , hot, steamy , ~~d !ull 
of ani mal-like sound s., •• f ull of -:-c-· -·nt1.c i nte nt. 
This oubl i c pl ace has be come t h~ ~js. ssion pit of 
M,4.RIAN COLLE. E. For t hose of you who c nnot 
conta i n vour sexual ur ge s until open house on 
wee ke nds· wi t h vis i t ation in private rooms, may 
we s uggest ot her a l te rna tives: 
(1) The gol f cour se 
( 2) t he woods 
(3) Any avai l able car 
(4) The Wetlands 
(Ple as e no t e: In ca se of bed wea t her, a blanket 
a nd/or a CAF trav mi ght be useful.) 
. " d " We br ing thi s up not because we are pru es 
or sexuallv starved but be cause we do no t want 
the privil~ge of allowi ng me n in the lounge 
rebuked ; . The lounge ha s bee n closed before due 
t o exces sive P.D. A. If t he lounge f hould be 
close d , re pe rcus s i o~s wi l l be as strong from the 
abus e rs as tho se who are being punished unj ustlyo 
We a l l have our drives but let's not drive 
t hem to CLARE HALL LOUNGE: 
************************************************* 
Clare Ha l l and Doyle Hell Residents 
I am seeking t he support of N'IB.rian I s stu-
de nt r esidents in ga ining an e~tension of the 
viSitation hours i n the college residences. 
The f ollowing proposal is being petitioned : 
"For the extension of authorized 
visitation hours in rooms of student 
residents by members of the opposite 
s ex in Mar ian College resiaences . 
PRESE NT GUEST HOURS 
Fr i day 7:30 p.mo to 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday 1:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Sunday 1:00 p .m. to 8:00 p.m. 
PROPOSED GUEST HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 6 :00 p . m. to 10:00 p . m. 
Friday 6 :00 p. m. to 1:30 a . m. 
Saturday 1:00 p .m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Sunda y 1:00 p .m. to 10:00 p .m. 
All othe r parts of Guest Hour 
Policy (Sectio n 9.01) in t he code of 
Student Ri ghts and Responsi bilities 
would remai n as is." 
There wi ll be co ies of t he petition, 10-
cated at Clnre Hall des k and at Doyle Hall de sk. 
If you wo uld like to s upport this petition, 
please sign your name to one of the copies. 




Dear Mari an Communi t y 
We have bee n a l erted to a problem-a prob-
lem we fee l has gotten out of hand. This prob-
lem stems from the great abundance of boredom. 
Th~re have bee n many occasions i n the past as 
well a s pr e sent, whe n l arge numbers of the male 
sex over at Doyle are by themselves because of 
t he s i mole fact that the y won't ask a girl out. 
We have - d i s cussed t hi s problem with a number 
of guys and thev feel the problem is that they 
are tired of as king girls out and therefore 
need a changl"l. Those same g•.,ys s uggested that 
t he womo n t ake t he ini t iative and ask out the 
guys, The y went on to say that if women are 
(Con't next column) 
FRON THE ~SSES CO 'T 
equa l the· hould have the same opportunity 
t o ask out the ma n of t heir choi ce. We ac ceJt 
t hi s on the g ounds t hat the guys are s incer~ 
a nd s how an active inter es t in ou r c use. 
i\1'e hone the Mar i an Connnuni ty ill not 
jus t pass t his off as another f ad or c ra ze 
because thi s new idea has taken root in many 
other schools. There is fina l l y anot her al-
ternative to sitting in your room without a 
date; you can do something about it . 
Signed: Concerned Women of Marian 
********************************************** 
QyOTE OF TEE WEEK 
"At Tennessee Tech, t here are two stone 
t urtles. It's said these turtles will grow 
wings and fl y away when a virgi n grad uates. 
At Ball State, they build a chimne y whenever 
c v i r gin graduates. The y have th ree ch i mne1~. At ~Arian , whenever a virgin gradu tes, - . 
II l nother blade of grass grows. 
J . A.D . 
********************************************** 
This represe nts a ncrtion of one f ac-
ul~member's - reaction to 3.P. 's ea i torial . 
When exnenses are greater t han income 
for units in t he Private se ct or--whe the r tha t 
unit is Chr ysler, the Pa cers, Mar ian Colle ge, 
or Mi ss Mal--some reorganization i s ne cessarv; 
and oeoole are hurt . Unfortunatel y , t hat's 
economic reality. The need for s ome rear-
rangement at Narian s hould come as no sur-
prise . Anyone who was obse rvant when welkin~ 
down the hall s last semester must have conclu-
ded that either absenteeism was at an all time 
high or an economically impossible number of 
small classes were being held. 
To state that the stude nts' ed uca t ion 
would inevitably suf fer is, I believe, an 
unwarranted assumption. As one of t he senior 
facult y members, I have taught here when both 
enroll~ent and f aculty were less t han at pres-
ent; and I believe that students who attended 
Marian then were as well e>ducated as those 
currently in attendance. Faculty members 
work~d harder at their primary task and were 
still able to or ganize their time· so as to 
perform quite successfull y additional func-
tions whi ch have since been allocated to others 
I also believe thai- an anpraisal of both 
the credentials and performance of Mar i an's 
faculty would negate the imolication that 
standards wo uld be lower i f the situation 
shou ld develop that a lay faculty member mifht 
be reolaced bv a Sis ter. The f aculty of most 
institutions ~onsists of a few s uoerior tea-
chers, a number of satisfactory i str1 ctors -, 
and a few who probably border on the inade - , 
quate . No subset has a monopoly in any of 
the categories. 
I have of ten exoresse d the op i ni on that 
tenure ma y involve g;eater disadvantages for 
small schools as institutions than advantag~ s 
for individual faculty members. In any evemt, 
addition or retention of tenured faculty is 
contingent upon a school's need for and abil-
ity to support a particular position. 
Finallv I never cease to be amazed at~ ' . 
the rapidity with vm.ich information is cir- , 
culated and often exaggerated and distorted 
in the transmis sion. I played the game as a 
child, but one expects adults to be a bit more 
responsible in their communications. A dooms -
day forecast is not j ustified unless all 
(C on't next page, 1st column) 
• FRO THE N'.ASSES CON'T 
members of the college cc~,,.,.·.rnity decide that 
ria n should become anot he r example of a self-
ful f illing prophecy. 
. Mary M. Malatesta 
*********************************************** 
Carbon, 
Last Sunday , as ma ny ~eonle now know, the 
Student Board approved the allocation of $1,000 
dollars of Student Association f unds to t he Drum 
and Bugle Corps to help finance the New Orleans 
trip. As t his re presents the largest single 
expend i ture per stude nt made this year, I f eel 
the re mai nder of t he student body deserves some 
j usti f ication of this allocation g iven t he bud-
get r estricti ons used t his year. · 
· Although I was one of t he Board members 
aporoving the allocation, I did so only with a 
g re at deal of reluctance. I felt that it would 
be unfair to all those students involved in the 
g r e at amount of work and e f fort that went into 
the ore poration and fund raising activities in-
vol ved in t he trip . It would have been a large 
d is appointment to those students as well as a 
numbe r of parents and friends, if funds had not 
been made available for the trip, especially at 
thi s l ate of date . 
The responsibility f or the shortage of funds 
however , should fall with the leade rs in the 
Dr um and Bugle and not with the Student Board. 
It shoul d have been obvious from the be g inning 
t hat t he ability of t he Corps to raise the funds 
needed f or the trip was totally unrealistic 
g i ven the state of economic conditions. It 
should a lso be apparent that t his ye r &nd most 
l ike l v in t he f uture, that l ong tr ips of ex-
te nded duration are no~ feasi ble for anj J~r i en 
College groupo 
I would like to wish Drum and Bugle Corps 
good luck and a good time f or all, as it is 
obvious tha t the trip has involved a total and 
singular e ffo rt. I also think it is good that 
the Board a nd the Corps hav0 s hown a n effort 
FROM THE r,..:'.SSES CON'T 
q ite f a i r to the r e st o~ t he studen ts nor 
to Saga. Is t here an explanation, r. Friesen? 
Signed--All of Us o PAY ! 
************************************** ********~ 
ed. 's note -
- - Last semester, a no t he r stude nt and I hac 
c l asses du r i ng lunch hours. We a ked Dav if 
we could eat at the Pere. Ve d id n ' t feel we 
sho ul d oay f or our f ood be caus e the cost wa s 
included in our school b i ll. Dave told us the 
Pere was on a di f f e ren t account and we coulc 
eat sack l unches (balogna a nd cheese ) i f we 
signed up at b re akfast. My comoatriot and I ar 
both anxious to Bee how ~he man who never f ail s 





DEFACE ) _____ ,.,---____ 
and ability to he l p each other out, but there •***************•****************** ** *** *~******•**' 
must be some limitations placed on that ability 
and $1 9 000 do ll ars is too muchl 
Brent Blaine 
*********************************************** 
One rare evenin g at Marvin U., we had the 
opportunity to be in the Pere after a basket-
ball game. There, after we had bought our f ood, 
we witnes sed the arrival of our ba~ ketball team. 
Having never seen them before in the Pere, 
we watched with morbid curiosi t y as they ordered 
the ir food , AtJ'D surorisingly enough , Mr . 
Fr ie sen said they d idn 't have to pay for it!!!! 
ow we are not economic 0xperts, but we assume 
that the dis tr i bution of goods without r ecom-
pense do3s not increase the profit of the afore-
ment i one d d i s tributor, and in other words, giv-
i nf away free f ood doesn' t save money. 
I nquirin ~ around , we di scovered this to be 
r re g lar pra ct i ce of the food servi ce directo r 
whi ch must be i mo lemented by his employees. 
We do not be g r udge the players the food , but 
aren't they included in t he board plan, and 
don't they get supper in the Caf? Granted t hey 
r epr;sent the school, but so does the tennis 
t eam, the baseball te am, t he Drum and Bugle 
Corps and the Women 's Varsity Basketball team. 
Are the basketball pl ayers necessarily more 
entitled ' to the "fr eebies " than the r est of us? 
I s the r e s ult of the student's attempt to 
economize in the Caf (save our trees, one nap-
ki n, mea suring the l eftovers) negated by the 
g i ve away s in the Pere? We don 't t h ink it is 
(Can't next Column) 
MARIAN FIGH'f S Ori~ 
We'll rise and cheer for you dear Ma rian 
And let our voices ring on high 
We loudly sound your name. 
We proudly spread your f e~e. 
And raise your glor •r to the s ky. 
In battle we shal l march to victory 
As we procl a im yo ur mi ght 
Your gold and bl ue shal l fl y , 
As we f orever cr v . 
Hail to t he ~ar ian Kni ghts 
K*N*I *G* h'-'T*S 
Hail the Marian Knights 
**************************** ********** ¥*********' 
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WITH WORDS Of 
.lr:str·.,ctioirn : Fill in the ble.nks with vour o·.-,1 word s . 'fhe ans ,.,~ r s are g i ven be lr · . . ,. vou c:e <, 
5 right --vou 're a go od , wi,oles ·:·,e , catholic col lL= • , st·1dent 
4 r ~;·ht --vo •1 ' re nasty, but st i. l n fre s hms.n 
3 ri rl·~--;,·ou ' re a nun 
2 r i rht --you have a f e t i s h f n r Woodv Allen movieG 
i 1•i ght- - you 're ClOS6, r•lt no CiEc, ! 
O ri ght-- .:0 u 're & J <;l'.:r is L RD )r :". '."h i.los "'.W .:nn ior 
-*-11-*-"'-*-•-*-*-*- * -*- *-*-*-·*-*-*-"'- *-•- *-"'- *--a-: ... ,.._,.. __ :(, __ .. _*- "' ·· ... - "'- *-*- *-*-*- "'-*-*-* -*-"'- *-*-*- . .. 
Co hergr !; Rnmbl in rs of a 'c.;_·f: 1:oi d Cartoonist 
Las t v1eek, a pre v iously subtle (though not do gmatic) I,·:arian Colle g(3 attitude was explo -
s i vel:v imposed u'lon me . Thi s attitude was one o f malicious dero f;ation ; it wa s evident t hat 
the on l :v f e ;<"bn.ek expre sse d tow r ds my modest attempt at creativity was to be of a ne gative 
natur '3 . 
J n f ort ·,r,::. t 8 ly , The ca r toon I -c: reated ls:-: i; week was la '.~ele d, by many stud,rnts , faculty 
and udmi n i stra to r s , a s d istaste f ul . Ohviousl:v, I have taken t'.-.ese criticisms oersonally , 
for ~· ccnoe pt i on of ere tivity ~x oouses that t he works of Qny artist, be he profes s i ona l , 
a mateur, or pseudo-, is a ohsnomer, b:i.ving onto .co g;ical p recurs c rs and therefore remains s.n 
extension of t:,at artist. Ye t, I s imultaneousl , resoec t a nd welcome criticism, f or I op-
era te u r:: ._ e r !l pe rs onal ac lrnowle d ·: -~·:·. - :.1 t criticism is the only means for e :f'fectu l izing 
+; :. :, full d e-.;r0 7 ')~ii:ent of an individ u:i : · r. tc 2.';:,ts . E . . ·acing thi s notion , I obje ctively con-
s1.ca r and ,.,l,,: r no ra t e my peers' a r: ·.·; ·: .- : :; ' c r iticisms withir. the n roducts of mv crea -
tivit?, a n(; J. ,,:,v, intain a ' d r i t. 0 · · ._ > end product imo roveme nt durin g thA incornoratioT' 
:Jrocess . 
I consider "us.vid Wan ning" a s J..:S. r ian's o; n modern - dav mart.·--. Hi s week v inter., t i or~ 
wi t ' , tte variou s Ci. i entele (who are qua s i-charactures o f s ome romi ant }!aris.n e rs on litie ) 
c&ri l·~ expanded to a mo re unive rsal r·0 . cent ; i.e. , he is n ambi guous entity r epre ssnti ne; 
in~Hl lectual c·rosity . Sad!_, he i s surrounded bv characters whose only an5wers a e doub e -
antendres i n the form of puns, and though s ome o f the s u b,iect matte r di cus se d by t hoee 
cha r acte rs may be sorrs""hat risqu'e, those sub .i e cts s t i ll r 13 main c old , ha r d fact s o f li f e, 
bnd are ever p re sent . To o, there is an ambivale nc e to his wee~ly intercourses , f or the 
~o ub le-entendres in the pun s concu r wit h the ir i ~tentione.l , s atirical nat r e . ; rom th is 
st.., nd point , :Cnv i d Menning be comes a tool for humor. This , Mar ian Colle ge , is David Mann i ng 's 
main pun,cs0 - to provide a hume r ous note t o a ne, s sheet that is s e r ious (a nd almo s t pesisi -
mistic) in tone • Therefo r e , noither he nor his s ub ject ma tte r i s me ant to be t a ],~:1 se r-
iously. 
However , I d o extend my deepe st apolo g ie s to the pygmie s who did so. 
Love , 
JorXk 
*~**•••···~·"•********************************•*•**************** *******•*****•····· · ·······'"" 
ONCE UPON A MATTRESS (or "up on a mattreoss once") 
Once Upon A Mattr~ss is the curre nt ra ge on campus. ft stars Linda Leonard as the 
Princess. She is a charming little swamp girl wi th a ll the re gal poise of Carol Burnett. 
She is accompanied through her escapades by her y oung lover Prince Da untles s the Drab. 
Dauntless is Brian Foust and he almost talks you o ut of having any chi ldren. 
If there is a specta cle to wi tness t his weekend, i t's Carlos Barbera's potrayal of t h e 
Wiz ard. Both Houdini and Merlin the Magician are a fter him to divul ge tra de secrets. 
Royalty of the highest degree is ve sted within the persons of Diane Irk and Bob Hehn. 
They p]ay Que en Agrava ine and King Sextimus. A more unlikely c ounle never hit the royal 
bed chambers. 
No mu s ica l production would ' .., comnlete wi thout a seri ous love e.f f airo Your 
he arts wil l beat along wi th the Lady Larkan end Si r Harry . es they fall i n end 01t of love . 
T~ese c ha racters are pl ayed by those romantic s ouls Lisa Bake r and Allen Roell . 
The plot thickens when Gre g Rod ick and Jim Wa rd make thei a one arance . The y sta r as 
t he minstrel and the jeste r and te am up fo r s om hilar i ous adventure s . 
There are mere men and women in the cast , but t heir name s are too numerous t o r member. 
Fi nd out for yourselves. Go see Once Up on A Matt ress and have the time of you r life . There's 
nothing else t o dot unless y ou t h ink sitting in your room and nulling the curtains UP and 
down is exciting . 
C.P. #1 
.. 
Battle of Unbee:te :-,c;-;,11 the Marbles 41, Ladies 
Choice 27! The cola shooting but always hust-
ling Ladies couldn rt quite get it together as 
the Marbles rema in the only unbe aten team lefto 
John Folkreth led the i arbles attac k with 13! 
he had help from Eaze's llo The Ladies once 
aga in had a bala nced att ack lead by Bob Nocton' s 
7 and Bob Mack and Mark Gatto ' s 6. 
Apathy 53 Mother Truckers 49: In another 
important game Apathy lead all the way~ Gre g 
Jausen was high for Apathy with 21 while Bick-
lev hit !5 and Jahn gen netted 12 for the losers. 
Mean Machine 53 The Hurd 32: Sheider hit 16 
Cochran 15 and Laver 12 as the Machine rolled up 
~ictorv number So Keith Childers hit 13 and Jim 
¼ahoney 9 for the Hurd. 
Pere 46 Sisters 30: The Si sters are improv-
ing. Zidron scored a game high 21 for the Pere~ 
~e had help from Mastrodonado 16 nd Simmons llo 
1om Fahey hit 11 and Joe Rea 13 for the Si sters~ 
Vikings 52 White Lightning 9: No contPst 
~s White Lightning couldn 9 t hit t he bro ads ide of 
barn Seamon netted 1 f or the wi nnerso Paul 
Lauffer ripped the nets f or 7 of Lightning's y 
~oints 8 as Sluss hit twoo 
. Wells Fargo 39 BS&T 29: In a exciting game 
''ells came out on top ~ Wellman hit 10 and Rus s 
~awl ik 8 f or t he victors g as Jeff Jordan netted 
l 2 for BS &T.,. 
Wazuri 67 Lad i es Cho i ce 40; The se cond l oss 
iQ a row for the Ladie s who were lead by Mack' s 
3 and Gatto 1 s 9o Wa zuri hQd a balanced att ack 
~f Butch Washingto n vs 24, Randy' s 13 and Victor ' s 
ll.o 
Wello Fargo 4a Vikings 36 : The second 10 
Po int victory for Well 1 so Russ hit a seas on high 
~f 26 while Wally played a good game canning 11 0 
1r eg Seamon and Jer Disque each hit 12 for the 
l ose rs . 
Pere 63 Hurd 44: Jeff Zidron was high man 
\ ge in with 22 he had help f rom Holz hausen ' s 14 
'Vld Joe ' s 120 Ka i th Childers had 22 for the Hurd 
out he had plenty of help from Jo hn NallY ' s 13 
~nd Mi e Yuha's 9o 
:.ean "N chine 65 Siste rs 52 g Coo l ey hit 24, 
~ochran 22 and Laver 19 for the wi nners; while 
Joe Rea and Dave Record each netted 16 and Tom 
Fahe y 11 for the Si sters 0 
Mellow 
:JIVISI01 A DIVISI ON B 
.d.11: the Marbles 6 - 0 Wazuri 6 - l. 
Apathy 5 - 1 Lad ies Choice 4 - 2 
Mean Machine 6 2 Mother Truckers 4 2 
Wells Fargo 4 - 3 Pere 4 3 
"vikings 3 ~ 3 BS&T 1 6 
Sisters of Love 0 - 9 Hurd 0 6 
White Light ning O - 6 
************************************************ 
49 .,, 9 
If there is o e game on this years schedule 
that the team ould like to see the stand s full~ 
1' t's the Ohi· o ~ th U · · ,,o ~ ern ni versity game on 
"{ednesday night. If you do n ' t remember last 
yer. rs game at No-Niame $ Ohio , The Knig hts did 
out~score the Po l ar Be ars » but i ronically 
Lost by 20 poi nts o How could this be? Super 
·10s~ jobe Marian shot 9 free throws and ONU 
,hot 490 
STJDENT BOARD REPORT 
Col lege Council i s now in effect as of 
Tue s. Jan uary 15. The new Co duct svstem was 
voted in and wi l t ake effect Feb . 28. Stu-
dent Board will be looking for s tudent s to 
sit on College Judicial Panel. 
Drum and Bugle ' s mo ne . motion of $1,000 
was brought ba ck on table, discussed, voted 
on and appr oved . 
New Busine ss : 
"In case of Fire" signs are now posted 
in Mari an Hall t hanks to Deb Mackel. 
Money collected at the first 6 films is 
enough to pay for 4 more films which would 
give us about one film every 2 weeks till 
the e nd of 7i he semester o 
A 11 new /phrase was added to the College 
Judicial system before it was voted in. 
Volunteer s were asked for to form a commit-
tee t o amend the amendment made by Dro Adams 
at the College Council meeting concern ing 
the added phraseo 
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Be out there next Wednesday night to cheer 
,)n the Kn ights i n the vt·revenge game" of the 
Mell ow 
w~; e ~ID~;e 
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